
Student Council of the Anglo-American University 

MINUTES FOR MEETING 

Regular Council Meeting 

Thursday, May 9th, 2019 

This regular meeting of the Student Council will be held in classroom 2.18 in AAU campus, started at 

18:00 and ended at 19:00 

 

name  expected  present? 

Joey  x   x 

Tijana  x  x 

Stefan  x  x 

Mateja  x  x 

Jovan  x  x 

Ana  x  x 

Maia     

Oscar S.  x  x 

Onya     
 

 

EVENTS 

Awards Ceremony: Nomination/Voting forms 
Updates: Form done. 
To do list: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YdlWfMog0l8SHyy8Xu1Fh_XsWcgnZrnxY_2SdKBtJjA/ed
it 
Things to do: 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YdlWfMog0l8SHyy8Xu1Fh_XsWcgnZrnxY_2SdKBtJjA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YdlWfMog0l8SHyy8Xu1Fh_XsWcgnZrnxY_2SdKBtJjA/edit


 
CEREMONY 

- Maia, updates on presenters?  
- Set up starts at 4pm 
- Oscar, is everything ordered for Friday? 
- Everything is ordered, Oscar will be here for delivery and Joey will be responsible for pick-up 
- Email the winners after the event 
- Ana, Jovan, are you ready for hosting? Do you have any script written down? 
- Yes, they are ready, everything is ready. 
- Program: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sFwZOZ2tqB-1cbCrvnXkyUjFqQOpFzKz3zv-aPP9
R4U/edit 

 
 
ORGANIZATION 

- Balloons, roll-up, etc should be picked up for Iveta’s office 
- We will decide tomorrow 
- IF the weather is good, we have to set up chairs outside, the tables, the stage (maybe cover it) 
- We need to pick up the microphone, set up the music table, and set up the speakers 
- Just in case, room 2.07/08 is booked, if it starts raining, we need to move fast and set 

up upstairs 
 
AFTERPARTY 

- Beer Pong?  
No 

- DJ for the party - SC can run music. Kieran gave us speakers. 
 
BBQ; Wednesday, May 22nd 

We have 20k in the budget for this. Need to find food (meat/vegetarian), see if Kieran will cook it for 

us.  Maia any updates?  

Joey and Maia will talk with Kieran on Monday. 

 
Student Lounge 

- Stefan put board games in the Lounge! 
- Oscar, Ana, Maia, any plants? 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sFwZOZ2tqB-1cbCrvnXkyUjFqQOpFzKz3zv-aPP9R4U/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sFwZOZ2tqB-1cbCrvnXkyUjFqQOpFzKz3zv-aPP9R4U/edit


- Make this happen by next week, any plant you want 
- We finally have a shelf, PR promote for people to donate or they can take a book from that 

shelf. 
- Oscar, what are the last steps for the pool table? 
- Administration and Iveta approved it. The last step is to order it. 8000 is the pool table and 

1000 is the delivery. Order it by next week. 
 

 

Clubs 

Mateja, update us on clubs. 

Hunter wants to get 1000 for a party. Anyone that needs to pay back money, please send them a 

warning.  

Website  

Ana, Jovan website updates? 

Jovan is always uploading it 

 

Side notes: 

-  Onya, is the clean up happening, do you have volunteers? 

-  PR make sure to post the agendas and minutes on our website. 

- Joey is going to write a letter regarding the student studio. A lot of students 

complained about it. 

 

SUMMER 
 

We have to do CEA, late and normal orientation.  



Ideas for next semester; 

The idea is to put up tv and have a live newsletter going on (e.g. jobs, info…). 

 


